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le Voir own Canoe
BY MK». SARAH T. COLTON.

Voyager upon life's sea,
To njgrrcll be true,

An l where'er your lot may be, 
JVldiu your own canoe.

Never, though the winds may rave, 
Falter nor look back ;

But upon the daring wave.
Leave a shining track.

Nobly dare the wildest storm,
Stem the hardest gale,

Brave of heart and strong of arm, 
You will never fail.

When the world is cold and dark, 
Keep an aim in view, •

And toward the beacon mark 
Paddle your own canoe.

Every wave that bears you on 
To that silent shore,

From ils sunny source has gone 
To return no more ;

Th-n let not an hour’s delay 
Cheat you of your due ;

But while it is called to-day,
Paddle your own canoe.

If your biitb denied you wealth, 
Lolly state and power,

Honest lame and hardy health,
Are a better dower. 

svBut if these will not suffice,
Golden gain pursue,

And to win the glittering prize, 
Paddle your own canoe.

Would you wrest the wreath of tame, 
From the hand ol Fate ;

Would you win the deathless name, 
With the good and great ;

Would you bless your fellow men,— 
Heart and soul imbue 

With the holy task ; and then 
. Paddle your own canoe.

Would you crush that tyrant, wrong, 
In the world’s free fight,

With a spirit brave and strong,
Battle for the right,

Ahd to break the chain that bind 
The many to the few—

To enfranchise slavish mind—• 
Paddle your own canoe.

Nothing great is lightly won, 
Notblrlg.,worse is lost ; 1

Every good deed nobly done.
Will repay the cost.

Leave to Heaven in humble trust,
All you will to do ;

But if you succeed, you must 
Paddle your own canoe.

The Mocking Bird,
Several quarters of our city are now vo

cal with the music of these tine songsters.
! Many of them commue to pour forth a tor- 
. rent of melody day and night, almost with- ■ 
out intermission. The powers of imitation 

I af these birds have not certainly been over- 
j rated. When in ihe humour, they will inn- 
! late all sorts of, sounds, even the crowing 
‘ of a cock. If they do not succeed well ihe 
; first time, they will repeat the effort, always 
! gaming in correctness, until they master the 
! subject—sometimes with exact truth,some- 
j tunes failing to render the noies perfectly.

But it is as composers, not as imitators. 
that the mocking bird most command our 
admiration. There appears to he no end to 
their powers of combination. There is a 
variety and strange contrast in their song |

is at last asked, and our astonished coun
try man has the sati-faction of learning that 
“ American Clergymen are no longer toier- ( 
ated in Hungary "

Sabbath Observance in France.--At j 
first sight, such a title as this may sppear to . 
involve a paradox. We are very happy to 
inform our reader» that ihis is not the case. 
The other day we met in ihe pages of a 
London contemporary with a paragraph, 
copied apparently from Galignani s Messen
ger, which contained a startling announce
ment. Those who have been much accus
tomed to travel on the Continent—in F rance 
e-pecially— have peen much shocked at the 
systematic desecration of ihe Sabbath. All 
I he shops and all the places of amusements, 
are open on Sunday, which is a day of mon
ey-changing and indulgence and not of pray
er. Now, i movement baa commenced in

that would be ecu g lit for in vain in any of „hlch b|ds fjjr t{> prupress. The par
the sounds presented for their iniitaiion —, we r£fer (o reporle , meeting lo
Sometimes they will begin low down on ha<g uke|| )ace jn ,ha, cily_ preSided over 
the scale, working up the gamin, slopping a banker, an(j attended by the chief 
I..„ —A ------------ 1,,.,- .,ir ,„/ l.h.ium van- |radesmei| of the chief business streets. Ithere and there to throw off" ad libitum van 
allons, then starling again, always ascend
ing and repeating ihe same process, 
times ihey begin at the top 
and desend in like minner.

Ai one moment they will touch a note, re

Somr- 
of their scale

appears that considerable numbers of these 
tradesman already close their ehopa on Sun
day, and that more adhesions daily come in. 
The orignator of the movement is Mr. Coch
rane, an English gentleman, already known

peat it aeveral nines wit i a gréa er or ess ,be Metropolis through his efforts in the 
degree of emphasis, and then they will flat ; c,use of hl£llb 
or aharp the same note after the same man- I r -We do not pretend lo hope that this Sab

bath observance is yet a religious move
ment ; but that it will tend lo this result we 
enleriain not a shadow of doubt.

Turkish Coal Mines—Between the 
Bosphorus and Heraclea are boundless fields 
of coal, which crope oui on the aide of the 
lulls so ■ hat no mining would be required lo

ner. It would require the pen of a go-.d mu
sical composer lo trace oui in a faithful drs- 

; cription all the phases of their song. We 
have often followed out forty or till y differ- 

; eot arrangements. Within ilns limit, (that 
of our memory,) we would pronounce with 
certainly that the same song had not been
repealed. . .

We are persuaded that there is scarcely ! gut the coal; and beside ibis great facility 
any limit to their combinations. The lark, in its productiou, the hills are ol such an 
doubtless, surpasses m the gushing joyous- ; easy slope lhal a tram-road would convey 
nesa ol Ins note—ihe thrush, inutiiiiigale, the coal wagons down to Ihe ships on the 
and perhaps oilier birds, in liquid sweetness. ! sea coast without any difficulty No nation 

! Bill in the variety and Combinai ion of notes, | but the Turks would delay to make use of 
in compa»s and flexibility, and in martelions j such a source ol enormous wealth as this 
facility of execution, ihe mocking bird | coal would naturally supply, when it can be 
beats away the palm. Nature furnishes in j had with such remarkable ease so near lo 
the feathered tribe voices of all description | ihe great maritime city of Constantinople, 
ibet i It seems to be a peculiarity in human nature

“ Waible their wood-notes wild." i that those who are loo Stupid lo undertake
and by way of an excusable simile, they may '• any useful work are frequently jealous of 
be resembled in their peculiar characlers lo j ihe interference of olhere who are more able 
those of certain “prima donnas.” The and willing than themselves, as ihe old la-

iHisccllancoug.

History of Steam.
About 280 years B. C., Hero, of Alexan

dria. formed a toy which exhibited some of 
the powers of steam, and was pul in motion
by it.
• A D. 540, Aiheniue, an architect, ar
ranged several cauldrons of water, each co
vered with the wide bottom of a leather 
tube, which rose to a narrow lop, with pipes 
extended to the rafters of the adjoining 
building. A fire was kindled beneath the 
cauldron, and ihe house was shaken by the 
effects ot ilie steam assending the lubes.

In 1013, June 17th, Blason deGaray tried 
a steamboat of 3U9 tons wilff tolerable suc
cess, ai Barcelona, Spain. l£ consisted of 
a cauldron of boiling water, and a moveable 
wheel on each side oi the ship. It was 
laid aside as inipraolioeble. A handsome 
present, however, was made lo Garay.

The first idea of a sieain engine in Eng
land was in the Marquis of Worcester’s 
“ History of Inventions” published in 1(563.

In 1691 patents were granted to Savery 
for the first application of the steam engine.

In 1705 Newcomen, Cawley, and Savery 
made the firsi steam engine in England.

In 1736 Jonnthan Hulls set forth the idea 
of steam navigation.

In 1769 James Watt made the first, per
fect steam engine in England.

In 1718 Thomas Tame first propoeed this 
application in America.

In 1781 ilie Marquis Jouffroy construct
ed a steamboat on the Seine.

In 1789 Win. Symington made a voyage 
in one on the Forth and Clyde Canal.

In 1809 ibis experiment was repeated.
In 1789 Bumsey propelled ■ boat by 

eicam at Npw York.
In 1787 John Fitch, of Philadelphia, 

natigaie.l a boat by a steam engine on the 
Delaware river.

mocking bird, like the matchless Calalini, 
unites all styles within a compass lhai com
prehends every note,from the purest sobrano 
down to’lhe deepest contralto. The bird is 
apily named, and its voice is wisely adjusted 
to its task. With sweetness alone, it would 
be unable to render its great variety of in
tonations.—Savannah Republican,

Disinfection
Disinfection is important these days— 

therefore are the following directions use
ful :

The process of disinfecting the foul air in 
vaults is simple, cheap and easy. Dis
solve soda ash, a mineral alkali (which can 
be purchased at the soap factories at three 
cenis per pound) in boiling hot water 
and, while hot, add an equal weight of hoi 
quick lime, «lacked at the lime it is used, 
and while hot pour the mixture, after it his 
been thoroughly stirred, into the vault, and 
in a few hours it will convert the impurities 
into ammoniacal gas, and pass it off in the 
atmosphere. The use of one hundred 
pounds of soda ash per annum in a sink wül 
render the services of a scavenger wholly 
unnecessary, and prevent iiie acctimuldimu 
of noxious, putrid and unwholesome gases. 
Potash will au»wer the same purpose as soda 
ash, but is at present more expensive.

In the country, where deep vaults are not 
provided, out-houses often have a putrid, 
nauseating atmosphere ; in such, Ihe free 
use of common wood ashes, mixed with hot 
quick lime, freshed slacked, will destroy 
the effluvia

In using soda ash, a gallon of hot water 
should be used for every two pounds of sods 
ash. Athens lime can be purchased si 
about six shillings per barrel. Every prac
tised chemist knows that putrid animal mat
ter is converted inio ammoniacal gas. by the 
free use of caustic alkali in a healed stale.

Interesting Paragraphs.
The Beauties ou War.—Just as Eu

rope is plunging herself into war, let us re
fresh ourselves wilh a paragraph of the Iasi 
great baille but one, fought June 16, 1815, 
between lhe Prussians and Bonaparte, as 
described by I-ieul. Col. Mitchel:

“The morning of the I6ih had beheld 
310,000 men all in the pride of hope and
strength, advancing from different direc- 

In 17V3 Hubert Fulion first began to ap. : lions, tmvfrds the plain of Fleurus. Peace 
ply his aiu-niioti to sieain. still rested on the frunfiil fields and noble

To 1793 Ouvef Evans, a native of Phila
delphia cnnsitucled a locomotive steam en
gine to travel on a turnpike road.

[We have been requested lo publish the 
above brief history of the early elf ms of 
steam eiiume inventors, as being useful for 
luture reference bv out readers. We cheer
fully du so wilh the necessary correct ion lo 
make H truly historical ]

Hern’s steam engine was like a Barker

woods that skirl ihe ferule banks of ihe 
Sambre and Dyle. Leaves, grass and corn 
refreshed and sparkling wnli the million 
dewdrops of early summer, presented from 
the heights ol Bry, a sight of livauiy sod 
repose, lo which ihe scene of the following 
morning presented a melancholy hut loo 
frequent comrast The sun of the 17ih of 
June rose on trampled harvests, scorched 
forests, and on the smoking ruins of cot-

Water Wheel driven hy steam—a rotary.— ; tages and hamlets; it rose ori heaps of bro
ken arms, dismounted yms, overturned car- 
nages—on lines of cheerless bivouacs, on 
dead and dying steeds, on trains ol wound
ed, and on the naked mangled arid unbuned 
corpses ol tep thousand valiant men, who 
had fallen in the fierce and fruitless eirife 
The first was a scene which angels might 
gazed at with satisfaction, the eecond was 
one lhal fiends alone could behold unmov
ed.

Americans in Hungary.—The Retd. 
James Cook Richmond has, until lately, 
remained in Widden since the tune he was 
ousted from the Austrian territory. He is 
now at Belgrade in Sema. Not wishing 
in encounter the Klephts, fleas and Bashi 
Boz.ouks on the overland route lo Constanti
nople, or perhaps desirous of revisiting the 
theatre of Ins adventures in Hungary, he 
lately requested permission to return lo 
England through Austria and Northern 
Germany. Aller ihe evenis of last winter 
the Police ol course, did noi listen lo hi» re
quest. 1 believe, however, they will allow
him to leave the country from Trieste, but 
to reach that port from Belgrade a long 
journey must be performed up ihe Save and 
through Croatia. Passthrough Pesth and 
Vienna he can noi. There are hundreds 
of American travellers in Austria this sea
son, and those who wish to visit Hungary 
find it extremely difficult to get t|leir pa9s. 
ports vised. Ministers of the Gospel re
ceive a peremptory ’’ no.” This arete of 
things is not without a shade of the ridicu
lous. The gentlemen of the white cr»,ai 
who inay wish to visit Hungary from Vien
na, is ushered by his valet clr place into the 
presence of the Chief of the Police, an im
portant personage among the Austrians 
The Police regulations are more or less ab
surd, but by conforming strictly to the same 
and treating the authorities with politeness, 
the ordinary traveller generally obtains what 
he desires. Several questions are put lo 
our clerical friend as lo his ege, place of 
birth,Christian name and birth placeof his 
father, andolhersof ihe same naiure, which 
are required to be answered orally, or in 
writing. The question ae to bia profession

li was revised 75 years ago in this Slate.— 
A bunk was puh.islied in Leipsie in 1597, 
winch describes a rotary sieain engine like 
lleni’».

1. 1610 S.ilomen De Caus, a French en
gineer, published a work describing the 
power of steam to force water, but not by 
an engine.

The claims of Blasco de Garay are not 
ernnled to much weight, ns they were only 
given to ihe world in 1826, and said to be 
Irom un old manuscript discovered in the 
Ai chives nt Sunancas, Spain.

Iai 1628, Branca, an Italian mathemati
cian, propelled a wheel by a jet ol steam 
frpm a boiler.

Before Symington made his experiments 
he was engaged hy Patrick Miller, of Del- 
eiiigion, and made an engine lo propel a 
host fur that gentleman, who published a 
pamphlet on the subject in 1787.

We were not aware before that Thomas 
Paine was claimed as being a proposer of 
sieain navigation.

J dm Filch propelled a boat by steam on 
Cobeet Pond, in ihiy^tity, about the date 
specified above. We never heard of Rum-
sey doing so.

The firsi permanently successful eleam 
engine in the-world was that of Junes 
W-itt, in 1769; and the first permanently 
successful steamboat, for which Watt built 
the engine, wss that of Robert Fulton, in 
ISUT, hi New \ urk.—Scientific American.

Discovery of Petrified Plants.—At 
Dorchester, near the Milton Upper Mills, 
where i.he New York Central Railroad 
Company are now rigorously pushing for
ward the construction of their road, in cut
ting through a loll on the Gray Farm, pet
rified plant», complete in stem and leaves, 
of various sizes, have been discovered in 
the solid rock. Several beautiful specimens 
of sprigs have been taken away, which bear 
the resemblance of beyig painted end ere 
we are told, susceptible of receiving a high 

potisti. Tna euject will, without doubt, re
ceive the stieution of geologist».

Iile of the dog in the manger exemplifies. 1 
understand that more than one English com
pany have been desirous of opening these 
immense mines of wealih, on the condition 
of paying a large sum or a good per centage 
to the Turkish Government ; hut they are 
jealoua of a foreigner’s undertaking lhal 
which they are incapable of carrying out 
themselves. So English steamers bring 
English coal to Consianunople, which costs 

j l don’t know what by the time it arrives 
within a few miles of a spot which is as well 
furnished with the most useful, if not 

: the most ornamental, of minerals as New
castle-upon-Tyne itself. [Since Ihis was 
wrillen, the coal-field of Eragle haa been 
opened under ihe direction of English engi
neers, and the coals are sent lo Constanti
nople.—Corson's “ Year at Ezeroom."

More Infernal Machiner.—The re
port of ihe proceedings of the French Aca
demy of Science contains an account of a 
new and destructive weapon which haa been 
invented in France. It consist of a long 
hollow lance, filled with some combustible 
compound. To this lance is «inched a 
buckler, which proiecls ihe head and breast 
of the soldiers from the bullets of ihe ene
my :

“ Thus protected ihe man may advance 
to witliiR eight, ten or twelve yards of ihé 
enemy and deliver hi* fire.—The fire is 
communicated lo he lance wilh si greet fa
cility as lo a gun. Il exercises ils action 
directly by fire, properly speaking, and will 
cover wilh a sheet of flame a horizontal sur
face of ten or twelve yards ; Ihe fire tena
ciously «Haches itself to every object it en
counters, burns with rapidily, and gives so 
powerful a volume of flame that it ia as dan 
gerous lo the second and third ranks of the 
enemy as to those in front. Besides the 
first effects, iha lance continues lor some 
time to give an uninierrupted jet of flame, 
accompanied with aloud whistling noise.”

The New Danish Printing Machine. 

—Conpenhagen, May 18.—Owing to the 
politeness of ihe editor», l have now been 
able lo see the new composing machine as 
in aclual operation in the office of the Pa
dre I an dt. Instead of ihe usual cases and 
composing slicks and the compositor staod- 
ing ai hie work, we see a person eitling be
fore a machine wnh keys like a piano, 
which he plays on incessantly, every touch 
on ihe tangent ia followed by a click ; ihe 
latter is already in us place by ihe long 
mahogany channel prepared lor it. The 
most wonderful part is thru n distributes the 
already used type ai ihe same lhal it eels 
ihe new page, and wnh ao exactness per
fectly sure. No mistake can ever occur. 
The compositor by this machine does four 
tunes as much work as another workman, 
but as he requires an assistant to line end 
page the set lypes, ihis brings ii to twice 
ihe amount ol type set. The whole is so 
clean and pleasant thaï it will probably aoon 
be a favourite employment for women. The 
machine occupies a very small space, not 
more than a very large chair, and is beau
tifully made of hard woods, brass and steal 
lis success is now beyond ell doubt.

Spain.—As it was and as it is—How 
sad haa been the decay of Ihis once power
ful nation, whose very name was formerly 
emblematic of splendour and power, now, 
alas! a melancholy memorial of departed 
greatness. Under the Moovs, the popula
tion of Spain was thirty millions ; it is now 
less than thirteen millions. The ‘ Clamor 
Publico,’ a Madrid newspaper, ssjre, “ Gre
nade before the fell in 1487, contained 400,- 
000 inhebilaot, of whom 60,000 bore anna 
It now containe but 60 00Q souls all count
ed. Malaga in the 17ih cenlury, contain
ed eboul 80,000 inhabitants; it now posses
ses only about 40,000. The Medina de 
Campn, in ihe 17ih century, contained 60,- 
000 inhabitants; it now conteins 6.000. 
Merida, at that epoch, possessed 40,000 in- 
hibitami; it now possesses only 5,000. In 
the 16ih cenlury, the diocese of Stlsmsn- 
cha had 127ciliea and villages ; now has 13 
only. Segovia, in 1725, had 5,00b famil
ies ; now 2000. Seville, in ihe 17th cen
lury, had a population of 300,000, of which 
130,000 were employed in manufactures; it 
now contains 96,000 souls, all told. Tole
do, in ihe 15th cenlury, bad 200,000 inhab- 
tant» ; it now has 15,000. Valence, which 
m ihe year 1600 counted a population of 
600,000, now hardly numbers 60,000. In 
1778 there were counted 1,5! I abandoned 
villages in Spam, and the number has been 
increasing from that day lo this.”

Something like a Ship Builder.— 

Since ihe destruction of the Great Republic 
by fire, Mr. Donald M’Kay, of Boston, has 
»et afloat the cl.pper eh.pa Romince of the
o r!L.i u ‘T’ ,nd lhe Lightning of 
~ 0&$tons; has launched ihe Champion of 
the Seas, of 3,000 ton. ; h„ on the stock, 
the James Baines, of 4,000 (, ,e„e| of |lr. 
ger stowage capacity than the Great Repub
lic) ; a freighting ship of 1,700 tone; epac- 
ket ship, of 2.000 ; and has contrscts for 
three more packets of the same size, md 
two clippers of 3,000 ions each, the whole

to be finished in a year. It is said that Mr. 
Donald M’Kay, in connection with two or : 
three more capitalists, intend lo form a line : 
of packets, composed of eight ships of 2,o00 
tons each, and ihe whole will be afloat in 
less than two year».

Admiral Hamelin an Irishman.—Ii is 
stated on ihe authority of Mr. P. livrant, of 
Jersey City, near New York, lhal Vice-Ad
miral Hamelin, the Conimander-ln-Chief of 
ihe French fleet in ihe Black Sea, is a na
tive born Irishman, having been born at 
Loulh, in Ireland. Byrant states that his 
father lived for ten tears in ihe service ol , 
Admiral Hamelin, and lhal Ins sisier lived 
for two years m Paris ae nuree lo Admira! 
Hamelin'e lady. Byrant offers lo give fur- j 
iher information, and if this statement be I 
Hue, our Celtic and Gselic countrymen have 
little reason lo complain of want of patron
age and employment, seeing that a Scotch
man commands the British, and an Irish
man the French fleets.

Automaton Paper Feeding Machine. 

—Dr. Lillie, of ibis city, obtained this week 
one of the two paient» applied for by him 
for feeding paper to printing presses by 
aelf-aciing mechanism. The Doctor has 
devoted several years endeavouring to bring 
lo perfection this great invention. We had 
the pleasure of seeing this hesuliful inven
tion in operation a few days since, snd 
must confess ihat we were cmnpleily aston
ished at the rapidily wilh which the sheets 
were taken up and carried forward, one 
by one, 10 the press. We are given to un
derstand, that were it po««ib!e lo run Ihe 
press at s sufficient rate of speed, it would 
feed itself wilh one hundred ihousand sheet» 
per hour each cylinder. Consequently, a 
press having eight cylinders Would be able 
io print eight hundred ihouapnd theels per 
hour.— Utica Herald April 27.

A New Use for Collodion.—Cotton 
powder [gun cotton] dissolved in ether, 
forms a tarnish which sticks fast dries 
quickly, is impermeable lo water, and im
penetrable lo air. It 1» called collodion, 
and is much used in surgical cases. A 
gardener has just discovered lhat it may he 
made of vast utility in producing plants 
ind shrubs from dinings. On making lhe 
culling, the varnish is applied to the pari 
cul, w inch immediately becomes closed, or, 
ao to speak healed. The cutting is then 
planted in the ordinary way. Out of 
twenty-six culling, of hot-house plants, 
to which collodion was applied, twenty- 
three struck root ; whereas out of the same 
number, lo which it was not applied, only 
twelve succeeded. With plants kept in 
green-houses, and those in the open air, 
even more satisfactory results have been 
obtained. The collodion may also be most 
advantageously employed in grafting.

Cure of Hydrophobia —Take two 
spoonfuls of fresh chloride of lime, mix n 
with a half pint of water, and with this wash 
keep the wound constantly bathed, the 
lotion being frequently renewed. The chlo
ride gas possesses the power of discomposing 
the tremendous poison, and renders mild 
and harmless that venom against whose
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6UAVÎM,
CREtM OF SOAP. I'AN A RISTON 

CRKAM. I’ANARISToN SI'xMNL,
SOAPS. IN •OI.II> ROLL"1. PAN x R1S ToN 

SOAP kok medical V'ES \M>SHxV 
I XU VOWDKR.

These cîvice Soap* ani 
cre-im* eu'ov th<‘ high, 
e»t fivvv !”*r the:r mi 
pvr; r excellence. t-'d!. 
in tii.' c.".ni.:ry n: d iii 
Kurt'pe. Mr* !.i’k have 
betru hwarded from the
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Cythfkf.an (’ream 
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sottena the skin, reinov 
ps freckle*, purfiee the 
complexion, find i- fr- e 

from all impure or irritating roperties, and is admir 
ed by all who use it.

Pa.x A RISTON Shaving Cream take* the place vf all 
other Soaps as a preparation (or the razor, and those 
who use it once will never after use any other.

Panarihton Rolls are put up in a neat portal .e 
style suited to travellers convenience.

The following are a few from the many teatimenmls 
received

Rev. John Pierpont say* of the Shr.ving Scrip, ‘ 
is unequaled us, n preparation for tne razvr, by m v- 
thing that 1 have found.” L>r. A. A. Haves, Mute A- 
saver, says of the Cytherean Cream, “ 1 have never 
met with nny Soap Compound, winch, in clonming the 
most delicate skin, would, like tin-, leave it perfectly 
moist, soft and healthlv.*' l*r. Waiter Channing --*•> *,
" I have no memory ol so good im article. * Hr Luth»*i 
V. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, say-. 
“ait is superior to any other saponaceous compound 1 
have known.” Hon. Horace Ureely,ot the N. F 1 ri 
bune, says, “ we have tried it, and found it perfect : no 
other soap is worthy of being mentioned the same 'lay^ 
l)r. Daily, editor of the National Lrî., say* ” it is in a : 
respects the very best soap we have UkeJ.” Mix. Swiss 
helm, editress of the Pittkburg Saturday \ isitvr, says.
•• it is superior to anvthmg in the soup line either soft i 
or hard.” Mr. Prentice of the Louisville Journal.»hvs,
“ the Cytherean Cream of Soap it probably the best tor 
preserving the purity of the skin which has vet ap 
penied ” The New* York Literary World, sax», “ Mr 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great régénéra 
tor.”

Solti wholesale and retail by Reck ic Co., propre 
tors, 1*0 Washington street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soap* ol all kinds, Colognes 
— Perfume Extracts—Dentifiee—Hair Oils and Hair 
Dyes. General Agents for Dr. Adam's Colcassian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally, through 
out the United State» and Canada.

I). Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
ders must be directed.

Sold in Halifax by Morton & Co. John Naylor., II 
A. Taylor, and T. Dnrney.

November 17.
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Copy of a Litter from ./ 
uf Boston, Lie

resistless attack the artillery of medical
. diueHi Ion , and tier roue and mii»cnlar energy lo ihe mu

60,000 Cures without Medicine !

DU BARRY’S Dellcioue REV A LENTA ARABICA 
FOOL) in the natural remedy which hitk obtained 5",UU« 

leHtimonnlnolcu-ea from ihe liiyht Hon. the Lord Stuuri 
de Dec lea, Archdeacon etuart ol Ko*», and other partie» 
of Indigestion (d>FpepBi»,) consilpatK>n, md Uiar.lvea, 
nervousne»», billiousiie#*, liver complaint, rb«iiilenc> ,<Ji* 
lentioii. palpitation <>t ihe heart, nervous headache, deal 
news,noise* In the head mid ear*, excrunaiinc puin* in 
alrnoMt every pari ol the body, chronic mhamaiion mid 
ulceration of the eioinarh, irritation ol the kidne> » and 
bladder, gravel. i*tone, s|nciuren. ervaipela», eruption* oi 
ihe «km, Impunité» and poverty of ihe blood, ecrolula, m 
cipient coimuinpilon, dropsy, rheuin.il ism, g oui, heart i. urn, 
nausea, and sickues* during pregnmev, after eating, or 
al »en. low «piril», «pamn», cramp», epileviic fli*, spleen, 
genertildebilliy,n*ihma, caugh*, inquietude,*lreple*kiie-*, 
involuntary blushing, parai vais, tremor*, dislike to socie
ty , unfitness for study, loss ol memory, delusions, veri igo, 
blood to the head, exhaustion, melancholy, grniindlrR*. 
tear, Indecision, wretched ne*», ihougbis ol selt-de*iruc 
tlon, and many other complaints. It Is, moreover the 
be»i food for infant* and Invalid* generally, as ii never 
turns acid on the weakest ntom*«rh, but imp iris n healthy 
relish lor lunch and dinner, and restores the factiliiewoi

enfeebled.
Barky, DuBarry A Co., 77 Regent ntreet, London-'

A few cu t of '50 1 00 Testimonial» of Cures are
GIVEN BELOW.

Knalyii» 6y-fh/i Celebrated Profmsor of Chemistry and 
Analytic at Chemist, Andrew lire, M l)., F K. 6., ic . 
At-c. London, Si-4, Hlooiuibury Square, June ti, 1349. — 1 
hereby certily , that having examined l>uHakry'h Reva
lent* Amabica, I find ii lo be a pure vegetable l ann i, 
perfectly wholesome, easily dIgesithie, likely to promote 
a heilihy union ol the stomach uud bo\vel£, and thereby 
to counteract d> «pepsin, constipation and their nervous 
consequence».

ANDU.LW Urk, M. D., F. II. S. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Ilnrv-#} h's compliments to Messrs 1>aF.#

»r, Du 11a*. v I'.a .and ban pleasure i 
iher “ ltevsleuta Arabica Food It has bee 
uwelul in many obstinate case» ol ulurrhœ.i, a* al*o 
the opposite condition of the bowels and their nervous 
consequences. London, Aug. 1st, lc41«.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, 18-17- 
Oentli mkn, —I am happy to inform > on, that the per 

*on for whom the former quantity was procured, Im* de
rived very great benefit from its u>e. distressing »>mp 
lorn» ol dropey ol long M’itiding hsvmg been removed, 
and a feeling ol restored health induced. Having wit 
nessed the beneficial efIVcis in the above men i toned case, 
1 can wiih confidence recommend It and shall have much 
pleasure In so doing whenever an opportunity offer», Ac 
Ac. I am, gentlemen, verv truly yours,

James Shorlsnd. 1-ite Surgeon 9tith Kegt.

.ucesrk
cm smgulai fyS

science has been so long directed in tainf 
it is necessary lo add, that ihe wash should 
be applied as soon as possible after the in
fliction of ihe bite. The following are ihe 
result of this trealment : from 1810 lo 1824, 
the number of patents admitted into Breslau 
hospital, was 164, of whom only two died;
1784 lo 1824, into the hospital at Zurich,
223 persons bitten by different animals,
(82 by dogs,) of whom only four died.

Illinois would makè forty such state» as 
Rhode Island, and Minnesota sixty. Mis
souri is larger than all New England.—
Ohio exceed» cither Irelsnd or Scotland, 
snd Switzerland together.—Missouri is 
more than half as large as Italy, and larger 
than-e Denmark, Holland, Belgium and 
Switzerland. Missouri and Illinois and 
l^gfer than England, Scotlaad, Ireland and 
^reles.

Hannibal’s Treatise onthe Rooster.

— De rooster am be de lien ; and aldo he luy 
no eggs nor hatches no chickins, enny body 
would link, by eeein’ him strut round the 
barn-yard, dat be laid all the eggs and 
brought up all the chickens. He does the 
best to make you link lie doe it all, for no 
sooner does a hen drop a egg dan he sets 
up as loud a cacklin' us de hen herself, in 
order to pull the wool ober de eyes oh 
us silly feller, and make us believe he done 
it, when he am no more capable ob doin the 
same than 1 am. How much like »ome lazy 
husbands in dis kongregation I could men- 
sliun, who let der wives do all de work, and 
lake care oh de family, while dey do all de 
cacklin’ !

American Baptist Missions.—The Re
port of Ihe Aiiiericin Baptist Missionary 
Union far the past year pressure the follow
ing statistics : 21 init-suuis embracing h5
nations and 541) out-stations; 340 mission- | , , , , , ,_ It in with plru-Aiire hiu! th»* mn-i einrerc gmitnnle lufFarifs and nssisisnis 1 214 ciiurcliPfl \ and i for the rmtorntion oi »•> wu«,ih«t i mini m> «in
If) 71<S m#»inhere rf whom 1 780 wprp ,,f ,,,ukin# ,hr ,t,r rlli-<" U'jHitrry1'* Rf-v»-10,4 10 memoirs, Cl WII *,<- .'ents, in »o Imrlul a ttnupl.iini, knitixii ; »nd m recom
added during the year ; 80 school#, and j mend n io all other •ufierei*. Gmt», m. d.
1.927 pupils. There were printed at ihe : '»<■ ü'th' re-

r r i / <• , Stuart do Dene* : “ 1 huve ilemetl co»*ulerHble benefitmission piBflSCS, 21,t)9U volumes (of which from Du Burn t RevHlentin Arabics Food, nn<i Cftmlde.-

500 were septnrer) snd 40,000 tracts; j pul>-
tnaktng in all 3.747,200 pages. The finan- ; No. 49 s.1a--Fi.1y y„.r.'i,„i.„,.i„m, »„„„,
Clttl receipts were $ 126,8(52, and the ex- I front Uy»pep*lH, nervon*ne**, Uhl hill n, rough, coiiet i'pn- ,- Cliff* Hon, tiatulenrv, *pn»m*, hirknr-» lithe «Fomark hid!penaiture* vomiting, have been rcinoveil l#v Du Barry"* excellent

i Food. —Marin Jolly, Wortham L*ng, near Dise, Norfolk.
Death on Mount Vesuvius. — A letter! No-47,121.—“Mi.. EiiMhreh J»r<ib., nrN»r.,nî

from Naples states lhat on the 14th inst. I "<■'"« «>;,■»1 . nervnu*iie*n indigebtlon, gaihenng*, low spirit*, ami ner-
M-J. Drlius of Bremen, having ascended voua fenr ««.’•
Mount Vesuvius Wi.h aparty of hi. country- ÎH",; "‘M
men, went tor> near the edge of the crater, ! ta» horror, m n»r»oti. irriui.iiny -

... i , 1 • , ! Plymouth, May 9ih lR'îl. —For the la»t teu >ear* 1 haveand lhe ground gmnff way under him, he been ■.iflerini 
lell into the abyss. Hi, groans were heard

Xo/de. IX ]., Mayor \ 
ulnhserc.

Tn Prokebsa a Holloway.
Dear Sir—Mr» Sarah Duo*, oi l.tqnorpottj Street,; 

ro-um, hi* th i* day deposed before me that lor a eon ; 
«derable period »he w a* »everei> attiicied with Scrolu- ■ 
Inn, S'.re-and ulcer* in her arm*, leet, leg», and other 
; iris- ot her body . and although ihe tlr-t ol medic* I ad 
x ire tau* obtained, at the roel ni a Urge *um ol money. 
>he obtained no abatement ot •ullering but gradually

Beifg recommended hy a friend to try yonr Ointment 
»l.e j.r«-curetl a email pot and a i-oxof lhe Pill», mid be- 
lire that v a * all used, wyuipiom* of amend men l appear
ed. lt> persevering with the medicine» lor ■ ebort time 
longer.accnr.-Miig to the direriion*. and strictly «adhering 
•o \ »t;r rules of diet, A c . »he wan periectly cured, and 
now et.jo\ * the be*l of health.

I remain, dear etr.voor» truly 
Dateii Aug l-’th, lei‘2 (>j:tied) J. NOBLE. 

an extraordinary and rapid curb or j 
Kin^lPLLA*' IN me LLt». AFTER mldical 

AID Had FAll.l D,
Copy of It letter from Mrs. Eizahtth Yeatrs, oj j 

tm j'os; ('fiix't C- Ytltnck HotfL near Hop- 
ner, Sussex, dated January 12th, leivJ. I

ri1 pK -KK-Nor- H"t.t.ow AY,
S;r —l wtifferni irer a considerable period irom n severe j 

hi nek ol 1-rx sipei»», which hi length settled in my leg,; 
an,l , e»i'ied a1' ms-dical tieatnieni My stiflermg* xxere j 
xrtv great, ami I quite de-paiied ri <.n> pvriannant ; 
Hrneiire men t. when I xv.-ie advi»vd to h-t-e reci»ur*e to 
4 <in i Otiiimenl and Pt1!». I did mi without delay, and i 
1 mu nnppv to »*y the tesuli wa* eitnnenily *ucce»iul ! 
tor lhe. rllected a radical cure ol my leg and re*lorr-l | 
me to the enjoy ment ol he ilth, 1 »h .11 ever -peak w.ilt 
the utmoet confidence ol your medicine*, and have re. 
commended them m oiher» tn thi* neighbourhovd simi
larly effected, who derived equal l enefil.

1 am. Sir, your obliged and I. ithltil Servant
(Signed) ELIZABETH Y F ATES.

i dreadfully diseased ancle cured au-
TER BlINti GIVEN UP P.Y I HL F All LTV AT 

Malta and Portsmouth hospitals.
The following Important communication ha* been for 

warded to Protestor Holloway tar pnldtcalii n. by 
Mr. U. Dixon, C hemiei, King street, Norwich 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January 19th, 18v8*

To Mr Dixon,
l>ear e-ir, —1 -end you the partlculwrs of a cure efleated 

h\ Proicssot Holloway** invaluable niedieinr» ,— Mr. 
John Walton Die in Her Mnje»i) Service, in the l<rlt- 
trh Fleet at M ilta.had a very bait ulcerated ancle. Bln! 
aftei hh* jug been in the Malta Hospital lor six month*, 
waxt-enf to England a* un invalid to Pori»uiooth Ilia- 
pilai, w here he remaine«l an inmate lour month*, there 
a* it M th a, reluaing tu have the limb amputated, he wa* 
turned oui tn< urabte. He then came io Yarmouth, and 
wa- hinder a medical gentleman lor about three month*, 
im hi* ancle became »o much worse that all hope was 
io*t. Ai Hi I* period, by my advice he tried Holloway"s 
Ointment and Pills, which by unremttteii application, 
healed all the ulcer*, anti restored him to per led health 
and strength. I remain. Dear Sir, y ours verv trnh , 

(Signed) JOHN SMITH.
Albert Hotel. Great Yarmouth.

St RPKlKlMi t t RE OF A BaDRRFAFT, NURVOVS 
DE i.ll.lTY, AND GENERAL ILL HEaLIII 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T F. l\ery Chemist^ 
\r, Loirer Moss-lane, Manchester, dated 

Feb. 12 th, 1HÔ3.
To Pent’K.i-uR Holloway,

Dear Mr,—I h ivc great pleasure In lorwardleg to you 
the particular# ol a very extraordinary cure ot a bad 
breast, effected solely by me use ol your celebrated Oint
ment and Pill*. Mr*. Maanix Hull, ol Put eireei, in 
thi* Tow n, had been b-r a considerable time labouring I 
under nervous debility, lose of appetite, and general ill

A-taro "* NA vm*n < f ' . ■ |
Almanac ■ Metho«li»t. v,-i
Aoecdrete.- v! V.r I i,r'.-Ti;,û >.H.L'lrv 

1».' f rt'.rUun-
Do f r Uni - -
l»o f r th- UiN*ib

Angels. Nature and Mim.-try cf. by Rmusoii 
Ang-1 AA hi»per*
Animal Life, t m i. Htie* cf. - "
Appe.-imn-v and l‘rui ly 

-Arthur"* Sucre—ful Mt-r, l.*rt pl*ln *n !
Aunt k iara * Stories
Be Diligent. Be tii>'il Be Patient Be Truta. i t \1 j
Bible M*hoI»r'» Manual
Binn.-' '* Thcd.-gival < nipt-nd
Band Man * !w’n
Boatman'* Daughter, by Arthur.
Brau-.w» l. 'f 1-ib - 
Brightne—" an-i B«**ufr 
Bogattky « lit Men Treasury
Butler"* Analogy i vf lit tgi n.wr.h ÀDd>F.»ly L't

VarvowMi"* Memv'r*.
" l'ave* of ;he Earth 
China, by Medhui>t

Choice Pita*ure* vf Youth.
Chri*t ianity’Te*tt-.1 by Fviineitf Men 
CLirke * 1»:. A Cotnuitnurv ci. V. : «t A New T,rf

Do do on N.w 1..*tant*s
Do Life
I\i Ancient Israeli it's

Cla»«5-Thaler'* Fireside 
Closing Scene* vt Human Life.
Convert etl Jewess
Cox>p« r‘.« , Mr* M L’f** by Dr Clarke.
Cowl * Bible Iftctli-tiary . de-Utu 1 fret

School*
BUd Fire'

ol fixnnitvs, Map*, hiigntuugi ri Surd,yCh»

t'lark pp S78 • ,*tr; srd |$;r

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Drops, gilt.
Death 11*-*l beeves. Vv P W 
I»ick"s Dr T Y’itii*plie:«

lb> dt> Phi.">• ’pity of Heh.it n.
Dod-lritlue"» Life ret Coi t;.*rUitier 
Doing Good, by Allen,
Dy ing llouF» of gt-cM and bad inrti cuutrsatsal 
Early Dea l.
Edmondson** Heavenly World 

Do SelMioiernn.ei.i
Epiwopius"* Life, 11 e.t V rated pupil of Am tLiVSi b; Cxidtl 
Etherv-tgv on the Mercy v< t. i
Fable* a nd Parable*. V> C- o
Female Bi«>:uph> . Gems t '!
Female 1>vad, cvmp ia l 1 y All-
Fletcher* Addrv>* ti* liana

Do Christian Perfect
Ikx Life hy Benson.
Ik» Work* 8 vo 4 r
Do (Mr*. Mary , Lufe, t‘> Mtxrs

condition ol body ar.d mlml, *hle wa* persuaded to have 
reroutes *o your invaluable Ointment ainJ Pill*, which 
»he iminetllaiely did, and tu the course ol a vet) short 
time the effect produced watt most astonishing ; her ap
petite was speedily improved tlie wore* und ulcère In the 
breast gradually healed, and the net vous excitement ot 
heraysiem wa» wholly removed.

1 remain, Dear Sir, yours faiihfnlly 
(Signed) T FORSTER HER.

The VillsHhould he used conjointly with theOmtmen 
n mo*t uf the following cases:—
Hatl l»<‘g 
Had Breasts. 
Kuril*,
Bunion*, 
KitvotMoselietoea 
and Snmitiiea,

Cliivgo toot, 
Clitlbluins, 
C'lmppeil-hnivie, 
Corn* • Soft ) 

f A* N "

( ancers, 
Contracteil and 

Stiff-joints, 
Elephant iasis, 
f istulas,
Gout,
Glandular swell

ing*.
laimbago.

Scald*,
Sore N tpplefl, 
Sore throat*, 
Skin Disease»,

Sore Heads, 
Tumour»,

b. Direct ton» for 
each Pot aud Box.

Rheumatism,
he guidance ot Patients ar

Certificate from Dr. Gattiker.
Zurich, 3 Sept l«53 — I b»ve tried Dulinrry"» Itevalenia 

Arabica lor a complaint which had hltherio reelsted all 
othei remetlie*—viz. ; Cancer or the Stvmauh; ami 
I am happy to *ay, with the umit survendu I ie»uli Thi* 
soothing remedy has the effect not only «>I arresting the 
vomiting, which i* ho tearfully «li»tre*Mlng In Cancer of 
id ihe Stomach. hut al-o of restoring perfect digewtion 
and n»*imllation. The Name satisfactory influence of this* 
excellent remedy I have found in all com pi:, mis of the 
digeative organ*, iu ha* also proved effectual in a moat 
olu-liniite case of hahit:i.i I ff*i ulence anti colic ol many 
year# standing. 1 look upon thi* delicious Food ns the 
most excellent reetorutivc gift ef nature.

Dr. Grattikeb.
Practical Expkrif.nce of Dr. Grim ir Consumption

Magtlebourg, ibih Sept, lbf>3—M y wife, having suffer 
ed for year» from a pulmonary complafnt, became so 
sertou*ly ill at the beginning of th ih year, that 1 looked 
dally for her dissolution The remedies which hitherto 
tad relieved her remained now without effect, ond the 
ulcérai ion» o l the lung* and night sweats debilitated her 
fearfully. It wa* in thi.*, evidenHy the la*t nod hnpele-* 
stage of pulmonary coueumption, when every medicine 
remained powerle-* in even atfoniing temporary relief— 
that I was indticeil f») n medical Lrofher from Hanover, 
who mak** pulmonary ooiiMimpiio-h hi* special study 
and treat* it with DuBarry’» Re vnlenta ArtiMca, lo try 
this elreiiglhriitii'» end resl'orulve Imai, mid I mn baf»|i\ 
to be able to exp re*» my a*i«-ni»hjnent at if» effects* My 
poor wife I* now in a* perfect state ol health a* ever stir 
wa*, attending to her household affair» and quite happ\
It i* with pi

Sub Agents In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Co 
.Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. (J IS Fuller, llor 
ton. Moore aridChipman, KentvjHe. fv Caldwell and 
Topper, Cornwallis. J. A.Gtboon, Wilmot. A.B. Pi 
Rjpr, Hriilgetown R. Guest, Yarmomh. T. R. Patillo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledmia. Mis* Cartier, Pleaa- 
ani River. Hob: West. Brldgwnter. Mr*. Nell, l.itnen- 
hurgh. B. Legie Mahone Bay. Backer 4c Smith, Truro. 
N. Topper A Co, Amherst. R II llue*tl*. Waller#- W. 
Cooper, Pugwask Mrs Robaon, Plctou. T R Fra*cr 
New Glasgow. J A C Jo*t, Guyshoroogh Mr*. Nor 
rl», Catiao. P. Smith Port flood. T. A J. Just, tiyd 
ney. J. Mntheason, Rrsnl Oi.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, and by mot-i re*pectafile Druggists and 
Dealer* In Medicine thr tughoiii the civilized world. Pri
ces in Nova Scotia are 4#.6d.,:h* 9d., 6s. lid., Its. bd., 8.'i#7 
4d. and SOs.each hox.

JOHN NAYLOR. FI all fax.
General Agent for Norn Scotia,

Direction* for the Guidance of Patient* are affixed to 
each pot or box.

1ST There is a considerable saving In taking the larger 
«Izee. January, 1854.

WASHING
1 MADE FAST AND PLEASANT BY THE L'SK Ot

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

Do do Dicti •nary ref the Bible
I»o po Kxp< •dti -n

j Do do Life, by Jack*un.
• Do do do by W ickens.
Do do Sermon*.

| Do do Tlieo ogival !n*tifntc*.

[This washing powder
' IS WHAT DOES THE WORK!

, . . practical Clif-mi*
is »ii|x?rior for w a*liing clothe», cleaning pu nt work 

removing grease from woollens and take* the place ol 
other soaps for cleen>ing purpose* One package with 
five minute* labor make* t«o gallons of pure soft soap 
thousands of families ha*.e adopted its tt*e &nd gi\eit 
the preference over all oilier saponaceous compound*.

Manufactured LyjRi.ce &
Stieet, Boston.

„............................. (Worthy of be
Ing in the hand* of every Chiistlan Minister )

Wesley ana ; a rremplele *v*teiu vf Wesleyan 'theology, Hr* levied from the Writing* of Rev J. We.lev, and ec 
arrunged a* to form a minute Body of Divmilv 12 mu.
pp 3üb. /

Wesley and hi* Coadjutor*, hy the Rev W i/1 *rr*l-ee, i 
M. 16 mo. 2 vol* pp 672. (A recent work )

Weniey Family, by Dr A Clarke
Wesley’* (Charles) Life, by Jnrkmn 8vo p)> BUjO
Wesley'w (John) Christian Perfection.

Do do Journal.
Do do Let tel*.
Do do Life, by Watson.
Iko do do by Norrt*.
Do do Note* on the N. T Pearl Edition.
Do do Sermon*
Do do Work*. 8 vo. 7 vol*, pp &0R4.

A Go on hand—Wesleyxn <"«terhi,n-^-Fat, bath Fchoo 
fiynin Book*— Wesley ’» Hymn»—babbitth heboid 1 ibarl* 
— Reward*, Ac. U.

September 30, lH.r>2.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
tVRI ITJitj t-AUKtt, Note knv.Ti'U--.,
M Gard», ( Vl.itiiig, Ac.;. Nt-uling Wax,
Hermiin l'a|..r, (a ^ood arllclr )
K<KfM I-Al'F.ti, tn areal variety, and v, ry ctiean. 
Received and for .ale at tl.e Week) au Bock tiooia 

l.tn, Argyle Street. ' l„ c )».
Y* NATIttNAl. M A (, A ZIX Kf.ir .ale ae at'o v*

Tin:

Sold In Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M. 11 r, r
Irmn dy.|iep.la. h.iideehea, nervofiene... \ rlnaton, John llarrinzlon. John Kaeon A f.'o",' j'o'hn S 1116 family Circle. It la devoted to Religion - 1

I | l.lthgow. Alex. McLeod, Gaocaaa. and hy Morton 1 Co., - -

from the bottom ; but when some persons 
descended bjr means of ropes, he wae dead.

Tiie Seventf.enth Year Locusts make 
their periodical ri»tt this season in several 
sections of ihe country, and already they 
are beginning to appear in great numbers 
in and about Rockktnl, lit. In some gar
dens the ground is perforated in all directions 
with boles about half an inch in diameter, 
and four inchei deep, out of which they 
crawl in the form of a beetle, cast of their 
jackets take winga and fly away.

The Sugar-Pine of Oregon.—The au
ger-pine in fhe Rogue River country of 
Oregon etieins great aize, 11 remarkable 
straight, smooth, eymmetrical, and rtch-co- 
lonred. Its crown is as smooth and well 
shaped as if it had the services of a barber 
every month. It gets its name from yield
ing e rich white sugar, which ia said to an
swer very well for sweetening.

low apirii*. *leeple**ne**, ami delusion*, and *wallrewe«l , 
an Incredible amn uni of medicine wiihout relief. I am 
now enjoying better health than I have had lor man> 
vrar* past. You are quite at liberty to itiakr my te* 
timouial public. J- d. Newton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, Marché!, 1810
Gentlemen,—The ledy fur whom l ordered your food 

le *ix month* advanced tn pregnancy, ami wa* suffering 
severely from Indigestion, rnn»itpatlnn, throwing up her 
meals shorly after eating them, having a great deni ot 
heartburn, end being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and *omeiline* to both. 1 am hnppy to inform 
you that your fowl produced immediate relief She ha* 
never been *<ck since, had little heaitburn, and the func
tions are more regular, &r.

Y’ou are liberty to publish thi* letter if you think it 
will tend lo ihe benefit oi other sufferers. I remain, gen
tlemen, yoore sincerely, Thomas Woodhouse.

Bonn, 19th July, 18S3 —This light ami pleasant Farina 
none of the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 

remedies, and supersedes in many case*, all kind* of me
dicines. D is particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, a* al*o in diarrhoea, bowel complaint», affections 
of the kidney » and bladder, such a* stone or gravel; in 
flammatory irritation «nJ cramp of the ureih i, cramp of 
the kidney and bladder utrlt tore*, and hæmorrhmde. This 
really invaluable remedy leemployed with the mo-t ia 
tistactorv result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which it counteract* effet -

folio Naylor. Avery, Brown A Co , I>ar<w»T3, and by 
dealer^ generally.

November 17.

Notice to Marinera
Office of Board of Works,

, Hal fax, May 7, 1854.
A LIGHT HOUSE hea been ercted on GULL ROCK 

A off tbe entrance of Racjret Island Harbour ; the 
Building to rquare. painted Whte. and exhibits e clear 
fixed Light at an elevation o/ tify-one fcet above the sea 
level, and to situated in lat 43 3#«North, and 65 06 West

VSffir,

IDE
fixed Light at an elevatlou 01 lit>-one Tfeet above thê Wa

. and to situated in lat 43 .'HNorth, and---------
with tbe following beating, by exupas, —

«... ’ mil.,.8 W by W 3-4 W 14S 'W Breaker oe Weetern
Salt 8 XV by W 1 W

Shelburne Light Ilou-e XV
XYeriern Head of Ragged

leland Harbour XV ; Î
Cranberry Island or Ilar-

bour Head N byF. 1 4 E
Whale’» Hack Breaker X h >y E
Blow Breaker or Laetern

■til EbyN 14 N
Sooth end of Themaa er Eaat 

Bagred Island E by 4
■tiens Saafce adds E 1-4 f
*ay It. All Halite payan la. S84,

24

It
a
03-8

H
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For Kestorins, Preserving, 
and Beautifying Ihe Hair.

MUCH might be said in favor of this invaluable Com 
pound, but it is deemed uniiecettsary, a* the proprie

tor feel* that One Trial will convince the mo»t incredu
lous of it* rare and manifold virtue*. Thervfoie,
If you have lost your hair and wish to restore It,
If you are losing your hair and wish to preserve It, 
if you are troubled with Dandruff, and w*h to remove it

_____________________ _____ _... ... ................. .............Wliei. If y°u haT1, anJ Humour of the Scalp, and wl*h to cure it
tnally the troublesome cough; and I am enabled wnh ' ^ J011 are troubled with Nervous Headache, and wish to 
perfect troih to express ihe conviction that DuBarrays Cure it,
Revalenta Arabloi j* adapted to the cure of incipient hec
tic complaints anti consumption.

Dr Ri d. Wr*zER.
Counsel of Mdlcine and practical M. D. in Bonn.

Iii eannUters, suitably parked for all climate*, and with 
full instructions--* II. Is 9<1. : l lb 3s. bd.; 2 lb 5» dd. •
5 lb* 13s 9d. , 1Z lbs 27s. bd. I

JOHN Naylor. Agent. I
152, Gjanvjlle Street- I235—2S6

If you have Hair Eaters at the roots of the hair, and wish 
to destroy them,

If you have harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and wi*h it to be
come soft, pliable, aud beautiful a* silk, and if you 
wish to preserve rirh, graceful and luxuriant tresaee 
to the latest period of life,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottles.

DENTISTRY!
DR. FOSS,

Surgeon Dentist,from Boston,
fRooms at the MAX'S/OS HOUSE.)

niVKGW*,.,™ practical txp-rience in hi» 
il l rote-ion. Mill connmic, ,° devote bis iwr.onal at- 
Ibfirefon011 var'0U3 brailcbri, and give general sa-

U I," ”ow. prepared to extract Teeth poaillvcly 
without pain a* thousands can testify who have «ubrait- 
tea to Itia operations, and had from fifteen to twenty ex- 
Dacted at one sitting without ri-ing from the chair. 
Teeth excavated and flilcti with pure Gobi so as to make 
{ïü?*E?,l\n£nt and u,eful for Teeth cleansed to a 
DeauUtul whiteness, and restored to a healthy comUtlwn 

V wbo,e 86118 inerted bv Atmospheric Pressure,
,ed xni

Surgeon Dentier

Preparei and *old. Wholesale and Retail, by BURR k 
PERRY, No 1 Comhill, Boston.^

Taylor, of Boston, General Agent for the British 
Inrovinces, to whom all order* must be directed.

Fpr sale in Halifax hy John Naylor, Morton k Co., Avery 
Brown Sc Co , R 0. Fraser, 11. A. Taylor, and T. Dur ney 
and by dealers generally,

November 17

Robert G. Fraser,
DRUGGIST.

VO 1 "ÎO GRANVILLE STREET, ha. completed 
11 . I. >.7 a well aborted Stock of Drug., Med-
cncs.lYiTumerjr, So-ip», Spoeges, 'Rru3he», Comb», Spi 
ce» and every articla usually kept by Uniggtote at 
moderate pr.ee., Novembr Î4

BUG POISON.
A CERTAIN REMEDY for destroying Buga. For 

•ale at 186 OianrUla Street.
May 36. BOBT. 6. FBA86H

; ture; Science; Kducation; Temperance; yXgriculture^ 
I Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence,&<■., Ac 
i Labour und thought will be expended on every neue to 
1 render it mstrnctive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
| circulation i§ necessary to sustain it with efficiency, end 

keep tlie proprietor* from lo«s. An earliest uppeeiii 
I therefore made to those who feel desirou» of sopporfmg 

i the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, sbJ 
evangelical principle», for aid, by taking tl.e Pronraa 
\Ytsityan themMlve» and recommending it to their 
friends.

CP* TheWmeare excediugly low ■— Ten Shulimy* 
per annum, half in advance.

0^7" Any person, by paying, or forwarding the »d 
▼ance post-paid, can have tire paper left at his rèsidenn 
n the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Sobecnp 

lions ar solicited with confidence ; ae full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

DT?* No Subscriptions will bo taken for a period l»1 
han six months.

AD7ERTI5MENTS.

Tbe Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increa»is| 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirab:# 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

t e it m s:
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, • - I 9

“ >each line above 12—(additionalj - 0 *

u each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.
All advertisements not limited will be continued taitd 

ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOES.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on rec 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking toioppty 

a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price," will assist ns much, by giving us a lil>er* 
share of their job work. PamlbillSy Posters, Bill-heeds 
Cards, Pamphlets, tfc.t <fc., <fc., can be had at short 
tice.

BOOK-BIND INO.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bit** 

ing, &o., done at this Office at moderate charges.

0y OSes one doer eônth vt the Old *****
Ofcreroh, Argyll StreaL

Golden dry.
(t(*xi Health. 
tfranUfi.tluT tin-gory 
Grmndmothf-r <itila*rt.
Great Truth* in simfle Words

H*da>i*nh ; or the Adopted t'b'ld.
Hannah * ; Dr - J . ) Mu.li vf Tbrolvgy.
Harris"» i Dr J-lMantiwn, i rlieap edition* )
Hodgson * Polity ot Methodism
Home » Intrudurtireii, Alanlgrti - mo pp *7^’
Hostetler, ortlie Meimunite Buy 1 ouvert-d 

Jay'* Uhristian Vontemplated.

Kingdom of Heaven among Vliildren 
Kitto's Anvient and Modern Jeruealem 

Do Court of Persia.
Do. Lund of Promise.

Last Witness ; or the I>\ ing Saying* ef Fuilnrnl t'LiU'Isti 
and of Noted liitidels.

Light in Dark Place*, hy Neander 
Living Water*.
I.oini’-n in the Olden Time.
I.ongden's Life
Longkin * Notes on the Gospel* and Questions i \l *xa 

lent Work for Sabbathdchix-l Teat.ber» i*ud Fills t las

Magic. Pretended Miracles, ke 
Marty rs of.Bohemia. y
Mary , or the Xuung Christian.
Martyn'e (Henry) Life.
Maxwell * (Lady ) Fife 
MeGrvgor Family.
McOweu on tlie Sabbath 
Mental Diecipline. hy D. W. Clark.
Merchant * Daughte.%
Methoiliam, Dr. Dixon on.
Metbodihui in Larnv*t 
Miniature Volume*, gilt
Mora ion lam, by D. P. l^.tder. (A gt-vd wark u-i m 
Mortimer"* (Mr* ) Memoir*.
Mother.’* Guide, hy Mrs Hakewell.

Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson's (John) Journal
Nether ton, Frank ; or the Talisman/
New Zealander*, by Smith.
Newton. [Sir Isaac) Life of 
Nevin'e Biblical Antiquités 

Old Anthony's Hint*.
“ Humphrey s Half Hour*. j
11 “ Pithy Pft|*T*
“ “ Selection-1

01in’h(Dr ) Christian Principle,
•• “ Karl y Piety.
“ “ Heligicm* Training of Children
“ “ ILfsources and Duties ot Ycumr Men

Ousley"» ( Gideon) Life.

Palestine, hy Hibbard.
Peep* at Nature.
Pilgrim's I'rogresa.
Procrastination, by Mr* Pickard.
Pollok's Counw of Time.
Question's on the New Testa meut.
Reminiscence* of the West India*
Richmond'» Life, by 11 ickeus.
Roger’s (Hester Ann) Life
Roetiiu'* Path made Plain ; or an explanation of tbcas P t 

snge* of Script n re most frequently quoted agailill 
Christian Perfection.

Pnvil'es Memoir*, by West.
Senses (the) t
Sherloc k on the Resurrection, (a celebrated w< rk.) 
Sketclie* (Religious st.d Literary.) for tlie Young 
bmitli H (George, F. S A . kr.) Sacred Annals.
Smith * (John) Life, by Treflry.
Stoner * Life.
Stories on tbe Beatitudes.
Superannuate. Am-cdotes. Incidents, Ac. by It v 
Sunbeam* and Shadow», by Mi** Hul»*.
Thayer’s (Mr*.) Religious Letters.

Useful Trade*.
>|* Welker’s Com ruin Ion for the Afflicted, (A valuable voit 

Warning’s to Youth, by lloust >n.
Watson # ( Richard j Conv. i

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan ih one of tlie largest weekly

Co., No. l2fi, Washington

Retailed by Grocers and Druggi»tsgenprH)ly.
I) Taylor, Jr., 4,7, Ilonoverstreet, Boalon, general ! PaF)er* published in the Lower Provinces, and its ample 

d--™l<|fur the 1,rovil,ce" lu wl,t,m aliorderetoaatbead ! colamux will be well Morel with c-buice ai„l varied

matter, rcivlermg it peculiarly mterretmg, ai a Pa-tr
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